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H:. il.ilu·la, Gflle'.f?i• 
i?etltora t.:l.:.o ·:.at~ rde 
P .. o .. Dea. ,:S, 
~. )lia;JO~ ... (46)(; 
DNr r.sro~ · ll.ill.Npie: 
l'hia lt 1\Ui'l ~ n~ .. to tall ,-u tba,t, l -.'Ul Jlt')'i.l~--. ICOOl'dinc 
\o ~ i!J.'l'.l.~ttir.m.1 ln t.hc,. D!1"1J:aic ~t GI 10'1.l,-pla.7 ~.-l'ltillg Of tw llel'IIIJU 
\o be ! ... 'lc.lw..e,.t ir. ;,our ,er.!ttD IOT l.'61. I •A>~t!At. •.:.. 1arttat.tm end 
•~11 lz,.clc !onr11rt f;c, r11.4r~ie,1pat4A1 ~ tUA ~ o.t lle.l.~ to .afbanae 
the. ,'.aue ;,(. Ul!·let •nj 11ap~Hian, to ...... ,1,. 1iobe rutoNU• .,,,...,. 
A.t. t-.L, t .c •A ,- pf'8tM4 Wit.la •\-- ~, I do not be· 
11.ava r can l'l ... ~ft:~tit~ ·tvo th.mu an WJ.idll I aholld l!ka, tc e;>Mk. MIJ' I 
ba ve a l 1 t tlo 1 cc~:-,: to ¢0ltcl.td 1· tld.t -~~ct 7 l ld.1.1. N &]..IG M t 
tts.:ieir. vl tc..1.J-. the :.-t fm, ,,._. aawl 1.Ntt. tr-'l*, 'dll M 1u plcv ot tilll 
for t..ho o "•rall ;.f!.an. 
,-,..u lttrrett lu:t..-
·~1-., ~~ •t Blb1e 
• I 
I 
( Mro Ba.tf·6ll B9.:-rett Se.xter 
Hills ~oro Churoh of Chrllst 
Naahv1 ll e, Tf::nnern~e 
Dear Brother &1xter1 
November lJ, 1966 
I would llke you to part1~1pate in ~he Restoration Prea0h1ng 
Record L1 br.ary. 
Don DeW•lt and I have been pra71ng and plannin1 for soae t1 .. 
about 1n1t111.t1ng th1s venture. We will pro<t.uo• one record per 
month in a cont1nu1ng ser-1ea. Eaoh record will contain t1IO !: .. 
2S-m1nute messages bJ lf8ll-known p.t1taohert, 'lb-, 11111 be 41•• 
tributed on a o:ub-type baa1s at J2.99 e&oh (perhape l•••, 
depending on nosts). W1ll 1ou ma•• one or tK•. ~oord.• 1n tbe 
f'1rst 12-mont.h series·? Vo wtl.1 pay yov. tlOO tor ll&k11lf the 
t!lpes or the tlfo messages. · 
It 1s our wtsh that one ct the .. aaagee be cm• un1q,.tie tao•t ot 
the restoration plea--the kind of Bible preaoh1Dg that baa )*ell 
charact8r1eSto of thla grand ao•emer!t. 'I.he second .. ,,ace ti to 
· be or. oont.empcnry 1saues 1.n the Ught ot reYefllK tnth, :relallDI 
the eternal Good Neva to the needs ot mo4eff1 aan. 
I want this series of reeo%'da to be repr.tsentatlT• ot all ••111•nte 
or th~ restoration ~ovement. Inv1tat1ona have gone to·~olUI 
men or outstanding ab1llty, 'the day Will come 'Wilen a t4r*tton 
Proach1ng Be¢Ord Library 1'1'11 ~ re1arded al • s1p1t1oan\ OODtrl• 
button to th~ preservation of. restoration preaob1n& tor tu•"1'9 
generllt1ons~ 
'nle <*.tJleeoOf th,; twelve raen who W1ll wake the r1nt l .ear'• eer1•• 
will depend on those who rest>Qnd proeptlJ. In oaee or 4upl1oat1on 
of ohotee or top1~s. the t1rat to be_f~Ge1•ed will be acoepted an4 
the d11plicate returned tor a second ~ • .-., 
'" ' 1• I • • 
If you will ooneent 'tO r,h'H1oi,pat• iti lthat •• thl~ w1ll N u 
historic record aertea I need to •r troa 1ou 1...S1at.ll• t.u 
t.op1cs (texts and theus) Will !:needed. bef'6re ».oeal>er 1.5• ~pea 
1'111 be made after the r1ret~ 1 • I ,111 dot1t;r ,ou in . 
ample t\me to prepare thoa ('-P ns •~ be dorui ·at ·a t,roree1t01:a&l 
studio near you, at our cost). , · · . . 
. ,I , 
·xn the ties or Calvary, 
W. Charles G1llesp1~: 
-
